WEEDS

A. Mustard control
1. Mustard and other broad leafed weeds cause much damage to small grain

B. Sinox
1. A commercial chemical weed killer was recommended as a killer of mustard and all broad leafed weeds when applied in small grain

C. Demonstrations
1. In June, the County agent, George Briggs, Agronomist, C. L. Zorach, American Chemical Company, working with commercial sprayer in Town of Black Wolf fitted out a wood sprayer —
   a. 300 gallon tank
   b. 22 foot form
   c. Nozzles over 13 inches

2. Spray mustard at about three leaves
3. 65 acres sprayed in Oshkosh
   Vinland
   Omro
   Algoma
   Nokimi

4. Result — 99% mustard killed, all broad leafed weeds killed, grain increased up to 50%.

D. Creeping Jonny
1. Educational meetings
   a. Wood meetings in town of Omro — George Briggs
2. Demonstrational meetings — town of Winnecoke, 1400 lbs. of Atlidico used.
3. 800 lbs. of Atlidico sold through the county agent’s office.

INSECTS

A. Grasshoppers — not much damage in 1941 — no action taken

B. Corn Borer
1. The corn borer is with Wimobage County farmers. This insect is serious and has spread over the entire county. United action in a complete clean-up program is necessary.
2. Meetings on corn borer will be located over the entire county this winter and spring of 1941. These movies were shown by Mr. A. L. Pillar, State Entomologist.

C. In July, an orchard and garden tour was held to study insect and disease trouble.
1. Specialists — O. B. Combs
   R. A. Vaughn